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• Popular Recitatio,u, 

J' thlth, 'ti~ an excellent bonfire I quoth l.__~ 
And the country is grcatly obliged to me,, 
For ridding it in U'lese times forlom 
Of rats that only comume the coro. 

So then to his p:ilace retumed he. 
And he sute down to supper merrily, 
And he !ilepr. that night like an innocent man, 
But Bisho¡, Hatto uevcr slept again. 

In tht> moroing as he entered the hall, 
Wb~re bis picture bung against the w.ill, 
A :sweat like dcath all over him came, 
For the rats had ea.ten it out of tb.c frame. 

As he look'd, there carne a man from his farro. 
He hada countenance white with alanu. 
My lord, I opcned your granaries ll1is motn, 
And the tats bad eaten al1 yuur corn. 

Anothcr carne running presently, 
And he was as pale as pale could be, 
¡.~¡y l my lord bishop, fly I quoth he, 
Ten thousand rats are coming this way
The Lord forgive you for yesterday 1 

l'l\ go to my tower on the Rhine, replied bt', 
1T\1 the safest place iu Germany; 
Tbe walls are high. ami the shores are steep, 
Aod tbe tide is scrong, and the watt'r dcer. 

Bishop Hatto fcarfully hastencd away, 
And he cross'd tbe Rhine without delay, 
And re.ach'd his tower in tbe island, and ban'd 
All tbc gates sccurc and hard, 

He laid him down and dosed his eyt$--
But soon a scream madc him arist; 
He st.arted, and saw two eyes of flame 
Oo his pillow, from whence the screa111ing rame. 

He listc:n'd and look'd¡-it was only thc cat; 
But the bishop he grew more fearfu\ for that. 
For she sate screaming, mad wi.ti fear, 
At the tumy of rats 1..hat were drawing near. 

For they have swum m·er the rivcr so deep, 
Ami thev have climb'd tlie shorcs so ::;teep, 
And now by thousands uµ thcy or,u,-1 
To 1he boles and wiiHIOWll in ihe wall. 

The Death of Paul Domt,g, 

Down on bis knees tbe bishop fel1, 
And faster and fastcr bis beads did be tel~ 
As louder and louder drawing ncar 
The saw of their teeth without he coulJ bear. 

And in at the windows, and in at the door, 
A nd through tbe walls, by thousands they pour, 
And down from the ceiling, and up through tl'e íloor., 
From the right and the lefi, from behind and before. 
From wilhin and without, from above and oelol'r'. 
And all at once to thc bishop they go. 

They have whetted their teetb against the stones, 
And now they pick the bishop's bones, 
They gnawed thc flesh from every limb, 
For they wue sent to do judgment on bim J 

-
THE DEATI! OF PAUL DOMBEY. 

CN,ULU D1cuN1. 

[Autbor of the "Pickwick Pape11," and that long mies of prOBI 
ficclons which has placed him at the head of living novcfats, Born 
181 ,.] 

PAuL had never risen from bis little bed. He lay thcre, listening 
to the noises in tbe street, quite tranquilly; not caring much how 
the time wen~ but watching it, and watching cverything about him 
with observing cyes. When the sunbeams struck into his room 
through the rustling blinds, and quivered on the opposite wall like 
golden water, he knew that evening was coming on, and that tbe 
aky was red and bcautiíul. As dtc refl.ection died away, aud a 
gloom \,ent creeping up the wall, be watched it deepen, deepen, 
dcepcn into ni¡;ht. Then he thought how tbc long streets wcre 1 

dottcd with lamps, and how the peaceful stars were sbining over
hcad. His fancy had a strange tendency to wander to tbc river, 
which he knew was flowing through the great city; and now he 
thought how black it was, and how deep it would look, reflecting 
the bosta of stars-and more than ali, how steadily it rolled away to 
meet the sea, 

As it grew later in the night, and footsteps in the strcet bccame 
IO rare that he could hear them coming, count them as they passed, 
tnd loae tbcm in the hollow distance, he would lie anú watch the 
many-0>lourtd ring about the candle, and wait patiently for day, 
His only uouble ~ the swift: and rapid river. He !Clt forccd, 
110mcti.m-, to try to stop it-10 stem it w\th bis childi1h handt-or 
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With mast. and helm, and pcnoon. 1ibt They pass,--they melt in the ripr,lt'l9r 
That well had bornetheir prut; And I shut mine eves, that bum, 

But the noblest thing which perisb.'d. ~ To escape another vislon 
Was that young faithful heartl That follows where'er I tum-

r Tbe face of a filie deceiver 
That hves and lies; ah, me t 

1 - Thougb 1 see it in the pavement, 
1, Mocking my misery 1 
'I LOUISE ON THE DOOR•STEP. They are gane 1-all thrce !-quite ,-acá,'leJ 1 

Let no one call them back 1 
1 Ax0NYM0VI For l've had enough of phantoms, 

11 

HAU•PAIT three in the mornlagl 
And my heart is on the rack 1 

God help me in my sonow; 
And no one in the street But there,-in the wet cold stone, 

But me, on the shehering door .. up Smiling in heavenly beauty, 
1 Rcsting my weary fcet: 1 see my lost, mine own 1 

Watching the rain-drops pattcr 
Awl dance where the puddles ru:i.i There, on the glimmcriog pavemcor, 

As bright in the flaring gaslight With eyes as blue as rnorn, 
As dewdrops in thc sun. Floats Ly the fuir-baired darling 

Too soon from my bosom torn. 
There's a light Ul?On the pa\'ement- She clasps her tiny fingers-

ll shines like a magic glass, $he calls me sweet and m ild. 
And lhere are fdces in it Anrl says that my God forgives me 

That look at me and p.w. For tbe salce of my Hule child. 

1 

Faces-ah! well remembered 
In the happy Long Ago, J will go to her grave tQ..morrPw, 

11 
Whcn my garb was white as liliC:!I And pray that I may die; 

And my thoughts as pureas snow And I hoJX! that my God will take me ,¡ Ere lhe days of my )'úUth go by, 
Faces ! ah, yes I I scc them- For I am old in aoguish, 

One, two, and three--and four- And long to be at ~t, 
That come in the gust of tempests, With my litt\e ·babe beside me 

A ne! go on the wiuJs that borc. A nd the da.isies on my bre.ast, 
Changeful and evanesccnt, 

1 

They shine 'mid storm and rain. -Till the terror of their beauty 

~ 1 
Lies deep upon my brain. 

TH~ \IOTHER AND HER DVING CHILD, 

1' 

One of them frowns; 1 know him, N. P. Wu.u,. 
With his tbin long snow~white hair,-. 

Cur..ing bis wretched daughter [A popular American writer. Born 1817; died 1867.J 
That drove him to dcspair. 

1 

And the other, with wakening pity T11EY bore him to his mother, and he lay. 
In her large tear-streaming cyea, Opon her knees till noon-and then he d1ed 1 

~cems as she yearncd towards me, S1ie had watched every breath, and kept ber ha~ 

1 

A nd whispered n Paradise.1' St>oft on his forehead, and gazed in upon 
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Thc dreamy languor of bis li:stless eyc, 
And she had laid back all his sunny curia, 
And kia.,1d bis delicate lip, and lifted him 
Into her bosom, till her hean grew strong
His bcauty was so unlike death I Sbe lamed 
Over him now. that she might catch the low 
Sweet music of his breath, that she bad learncJ 
'fo lo,·e when he was slumbering at her sitk 
In hls unconscious infancy-

,, So still 1 
'Tis a soft slecp. How bcautiful he lics, 
Wilb bis fair forchead, and the rosy veins 
Playing so frcshly in his sunoy check 1 
How could thcy say that be would dJe ! Oh, C..001 
1 could not lose bim t I have treasured ali 
His childhood in my hcarr, and cven now, 
As he has slept, my memoiy has bcen tliere, 
Counting like treasures ali bis winlllng way,-
His unforgottcn sweetness ;-

" Yct so atill l 
How like th.is brcathless slumbcr is to deatb 1 
I could helieve that in this bosom now 
Thcrc was no pulsc-it beats so languidly 1 
l cannot see it stir; but his red lip ! 
Death would not be so very bcautifu1 l 
And that half smile-would death have left tlull therd 
-And sbould I not have felt tbat he would die? 
And have I not wept over him-and prayed 
Morning and night for him ?-and could he die?
No-God will keep himl He will be my pride 
Many long year.1 to come, and this fuir hair 
Will darken like rus father's, and bis eye 
Be of a dceper blue whcn he is grown, 
And he will be so tal!, and I shall look 
With such a pridc upon bim I llt to die I" 
And the fond mother lifted his soft curls, 
And smiled. as 'twere mockery to think 
fhat such fa.ir things could pcrish-

-Suddenly 
Her hand shruuk from him. and the colour fto:t 
From her ñrd lip, and her supporting knecs 
Were shook beneath her child. Her hand had touched 
His forehead, as ahe dallied with bis hair-
And it was cold-like clay I Slow, very alow, 
Cune thr misgiviog tbat b<r child - dead. 

Tlk Traveller and the Adder. 

She sat a moment, and her eyes were closed 
In a dumb prayer for strength, and then she took 
His littlc hand and prest it earnesdr-
And put her lips to bis-and look'd again 
Fearfully on him-and then, bending low, 
She whisper'd in his car u My son !-my son!" 
A nd as the echo dicd, and not a sound 
Broke on the stillncss, and he lay there still, 
Motionless on her knee-thc trutb u:ould come 1 
And with a sharp, quick cry, as if her heart 
Wrre crwhed, she lifted him and held him close 
lnto her lx-som--witb a m01hcr's thought-
A ~ if death bad no powcr to touch him therel 

THE TRAVELLER ANO THE ADDER. 

A PtRSlJ.N PULE, 

11 

A TRAVr.tLF.ll passing through a thickt.t, aml secing a few tparks 
of a fire, which sorne passengers harl kindlcd as they went that way 
Lefore, made up to it. On a sutlden the sparks caught hold of a 
bush in thc midst ofwhich layan adder, and set it in fl:ames. Thc 
adder intreated the traveller's assistancc, who tying a bag to the end 
oí his staff, reachcd i1 and <!rew him out; he then bid him go wherc 
he pleascd, but never more be hurtful to men, since he .owed ,his 
life to a man's compass1on. The adder, howevt>r, prepartct to stmg 
bim, and when he expostulatcd how unjust it was to retaliatt!: good 
with cvil, l shall do no more (said thc addcr) than what you men 
practise every day, wbose custom it is to requitc benefits with in~ 
gratitu.dc. lf you can dcny this truth, lct us refer it to the first wc 
mcet. The man conscnted, and secing a tree, put the question to 
it, in wbat manner a good tum was to be rccompcn~d? 1f you 
mean acrording to thc usage of men (replied the tree), by its con .. 
trary. J have bcen standing here thesc hundrcd yean: to protect 
them from the scorching sun, and in requital lhcy have cut dowa 
my branches, and are goíng to saw my body into pbnks .. Upon 
tbis, the adder insulting the man, he appealcd to a second e,1dence, 
which was granted, and immediately thcy meta cow. The samc 
demand was made, and much thc same answer given, that among 
meo it was certainly so; 1 know1 it said the cow, by woful cxpe
rience; for l have st1ved a man this long time with milk, butter, 
and checse

1 
and brought him bes\des a calf every year; but now I 

am old, he turns me into this pasture, with the dcsign to scll me to 
a bu.tcher, who will shortly make an end of me. The traveller upo11 
this stoo<l confoundcd, but desired of court~ y one more tria!, to be 
finally judged by !he oext be,,1 1hey should mece 1'bis bappcnd 
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Within their still domain 1 
O grief! thal yonder gentle moon, 
Whose smiles for e\'er fa.de so soon. 
Should wa..~te such smiles in vaio. 
Ha.~te ! hastel before the moonshioe •J~ 
Dissolved amid the morning skies1 

While yet the silvery glory lies 
Abovc the spa.rkling foam; 
Bright, mid surrounrling brlghtness, Thou, 
Scattering fresh beauty from thy prow, 
ln pomp and splendour come l 

And lo I upon the murmuring waves 
A glorious shape appeari ag ! 
A broad-wing'd vessel through the showct 
Of glimmcring lusue steering 1 
As if tbe beauteous ship enjoy'd 
The bt!auty of the sea, 
She liíteth up her statcly head 
And saileth joyfully. 
A lo\·cly path before her Hes, 
A lovely path behind; 
She s11.ils amid the lovelmess 
Like a thing with heart and mind. 
Fit pilgrim through a scene so Wr, 
Slowly she beareth on j 
A glorious phantom of the deep, 
Risen up to meet the moon. 
The moon bids her tenderest radianoe fall 
On her wavy streamer and snow-white wi.llglii 
And the quiet voice of the rocking sea 
To cbeer tbe gliding vision sings. 
Oh! néer did sky and water blend 
In such a holy slecp. 
Or bathe in brighter quietude 
A roamer of the deep. 
So far the peaceful soul of heaven 
Hath settled on tbe sea, 
lt seems as if this weight of calm 
Werc from eternity. 
O Wosld of Waters I the steadfast eartllt 
Ne'er lay entranced like Thee 1 

Is she a vmon wild and bright, 
That sails amid thc still moon-light 
At the dreaming soul's command l 
A vessel borne by ma¡;ic gales, 
A.U nggea with goasamery sails:. 

Tlw Snldier', Rel•"" 

And hound for Fairy-land l 
Ah no l-an earthly frelght she Lean 
Of joys and sorrows, hopes and fuan 1 
And lonely as she seems to be. 
Thus left by herself on the moonligb• -. 
In loncliness that rolls, 
She hatb a constant company 
In sleep, or waking revelry, 
Fivc hundred human soull t 

-
THE SOLDIER'S RETURN. 

SvsANNA BLAMIU., 

1 .5 

( A Scotclsb puetess, who wrote towarda lhe t~~e of tbe h:n 
ce.ntury.] 

Tttt wars for many a month were o'e, 
Ere 1 could reach my native 3hed; 

My friends ne'er hoped to see me mol", 
And wept for me as for the dC'c:ll.\, 

As I drew ncar, the cottage blazed, 
The evening fire was clear and Lright, 

As through. the window long J gazed, 
And saw each friend with dear tlelight. 

My fathcr in his comer sat, 
My motber drew her useful threadJ 

M y brothers strove to make them chat. 
My sisters baked the household breart.. 

And Jean oft whispered to a friend, 
And still let tall a silcnt tear; 

But soon my Jessy's grief will end. 
She little thinks her Harry's near. 

What oould I do ? if in I went, 
Surprisc would chill each tender hear• ¡ 

Sorne story then I mlltlt invcnt, 
And act thc poor maim'd soldicr'a pm. 

I drew a bandage o'er my lace, 
And crookcd up a lying- knee; 

And IOOD I found in that best place, 
Noi one dcar !rieod km:w aught af..., 
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l 'Tttirured in;-Tr.y wagg'd hi• t!I\ 
He fawn'd, and to my mother ran 1 

• Come htte !" shc crif.d, "wbat can be d • 
Wbile my fcign'd st1.,ry l bcgan. 

1 changed my voice to that of agc: 
"A poor old solclicr lorlging cravesf 

Thc \"try na.me their lo\·e, cngage, 
fl A soldicr I aye, thc best wc have." 

M y father thcn drio:w in a scat; . 
0 You're wdcq ne," Wlth a sigh. he sa,d., 

M y mothcr lried 'Cr bcst hung mcat, 
And curds and checse thc table 1prcad. 

• I had a M>n,'' my fathcr cried, 
"A soltlier too, but he is gonc ¡" 

• Hu·c you beard from bim ?'' I replicd. 
.. l lcft bchind me man y a onc ¡ 

• And many a message have 1 brought 
To families I cannot find; 

Long for John Goodman's havc 1 tour;ht, 
To tell them Hal's not far bchind." 

"Oh\ docs he live I" my fathcr cried J 
My mother did not stay to speak; 

llly Jessy now I ~ilent eyed, 
Who sobb'd as if her hcart would break.. 

My mothcr saw her catcbing sigh, 
And biJ her fuce bchind the rock, 

While tears swam round in every eyc. 
And not a single word was ,poi.e. 

.. He lives indced I trul lr.crcb¡ef ~ 
At parting bis dear Jesay ;ave; 

He scnt it lar, wi1h love, by me, 
To show he still CM:apel the grave.• 

An urow, darting from a bow, 
Could not more quick the token tcac.ht 

Tbc patch from off my lace 1 drew, 
And gave my voicc its wdl-knowo ,pt.td. 

• My Jcssy dear !" I softlf said, , 
Shc gazcd and answcr'd w1th a 11gb 

lly ..- look'd, aa lulf af!lid¡ 
My mothct fainled quit< i>r joy. 

Truth and lnt,¡1,ruv. 

!,!y fathtr danocd around his son, 
My brothcrs shook my hand away 

M y mothcr said " her glas& might run, 
Sbc ca.red not now how to0n thc day." 

.. lfout, woman !11 criecl my fatbcr dcar, 
"A wcdding fin;t, l'm surc wc'U huc; 

1 warrant wc'U livc a hundred ytar, 
Nay, may be, lass, escape lhc gran: r• 

-
TRUTH AND INTEGRITY 

ARCHIIIHOP T!LLOTSOM. 

lJ 

[A cclcbr,¡tcd pulpit orator, prc:ichcr to thc Socicty of L.ncola'1 
lnn. Born 1630; died 1694.J 

TaUTu and intcgrity havc ali the adva.ntage. oí appcanncc, and 
many more. Ir thc show of anytbing be good for anytbing. 1 am 
sure thc rcality is bcttcr; for why docs any man disscmble, or sean 
to be that which he is not, but bccause he tbinks it good to have 
the qualitics he prctends to? For to countcrfcit and dissemble, 
is to put on thc appcarance of sorne real cxctllency. Now, thc best 
way for a man to secrn to be anything. is rcally to be what he would 
sccm to be. Besidcs, it is oftcn as troub!esomc to support the 
prctcncc of a good quality as to havc it; and if a man ha,·e it nut, 
it is most likely he will be discovercd to want it; and then all hls 
labour to ICetll to havc it is lost. There is somcthing unna.tural in 
pajnting, wbich a skilful eye will easily disctrn from native beauty 
and complcxion. 

lt is hard to persona te and act a pan long; for where truth is 
1101 at the bottom1 nature will always be endeavouring to retum. 
1.ud will bctray hcrsc:lf at onc time or othcr. Thcreforc, if any ma.w 
lhink it convenicnt to seem good, let him be so indced, and thCL 
bis goodncss will appcar to a.·ery one's satisíaction; for trulh il 
convincing, and c:arries its own light and cvidencc along with it, and 
will not only commcnd us to cvcry ruan's corucicncc, but, whit.h iJ 
much more, to God, who !IICílrcheth our hearts. So that, upon ali 
accounts, sinccrity is true wisdom. Particularly as to thc aftairs ot 
this world, integrity hath many advantages ovcr aU thc art,ficia( 
modes of dissimulation and dec.ciL lt is muer the plainer an(. 
a.sier, much thc saícr and more sccure way of dea\mg in thc world. 
it hath lcss of troublc and diffioulty, of cmanglemcnt 1tnd perplei:ity, 
,r dangcr and bazar'¼ in it ¡ il is the 1hottest and DC'Uellt way w 

• 
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TflE ISLES OF GREECIL 
13arth ! render back (roro out thy brCIII 

A rcmnant of our Spartan da.d 1 

Loan BnoJf. or thc Ulrec bundred grant but thrcc 
To make a ocw TbcrmopyllE l 

Tut isles of ,·rcece! the islcs of Greccel What \ silent itill ? and silcnt all? 
Whcre burm.1g Sappho lov'd and sung.- Ah I no •-the voiccs of the C1cad 

' ' fa'I Where grcw thc. 1rts of war amJ peacc, Sound Jikc a distant torrent s 1 , 

Where Del0:1 r ,se and Ph~bus sprung 1 And answcr, 11 Lct onc living he~ 
Eternal summcr r;ilds them yet,- F-ut one arise,-we come, we come; 
But ali, aoept thcir sun, is set. 'Tis but thc füing who are dumb. 

The Scian and thc Tcian muse, lh t'l:n-in vain: strike other c1rnrds; 
The hero's harp, thc lovcr's lutc Fil! high the cup of Samian wincl 

Have found thc fame y\~ur shores :efux1 Leavc battles to thc Turkish bordes, 
The.ir place of birth, alonc, is mute A nd shcd the blood of Scio's vine 1 

To sounds that echo further west Hark ! rising to thc ignoblc call-
Than your sires' "Islands of thc blcst.,. How answers cach bold bacchanal 1 
Thc mountains look on Marathon You havc thc Pyrrhic dance as yct-

And Marathon looks on the sea'• Where ¡5 thc Pyrrbic phalanx gooe l 
And musing therc an hour alone, • Of two such Jessons, why forget 

1 dream~d that Greecc might still be rrea The nobler and the manlier oncl 
For, standing on thc Persians' gm¡; You have thc lctters Cadmus gave-
1 could not decm mysclf a slave. Think you he mcant thcm for a s.!a,cl 

A king sat on the rocky brow Fill high the bowl with Samian ~ine 1 
That looks o'er sea-bom Salami, We will not think of thcmes hke thtx 1 

And ships b,r thow.ands lay be.low, lt madc A nacreon's song divine: 
And men in nat1ons;---e.ll were hisl He served-but scrv'd Polycrates-

He countcd thern at break of day A tyrant ¡ but our masters then 
And when thc sun set where wcr; they t Were still i:lt least our countrymen. 

And where are they? and where art thi:m. Thc tyrant of thc Chersoncse . 
• My co~ntry l On thy voicelesa sho,e Was frttdom's bcst and bravest fnend 
J ,Je hero1c lay is tunelcss now- That tyrant was Miltiadcs 1 

The hcroic bosom bcau, no more 1 Oh ! that the prcsent hour would knd 
And must t~y lyrc, so long divine, Anothcr dcspot of the kind 1 • 
Degcner.ttt mto hands like mine? Such chains as bis were sure to bmd. 

'T?s somethin~ in the dearth of fame, Fill high the bowl with Samian wine 1 
Tbough link'J among a ícttcr'd race. On Suli's rock and Parga's shorc 

To fecl at le.ast a patriot's shame, Exists thc rcmnant of a line 
Evcn as I sing, suffuse my race, Such as the Doric mothcn bore J 

Fr.r wbat is left thc p.-et herc? A nd thcrc, perhaps, sorne seed is IIOWD 
For Grrcb a blush-for Grcece a tcarª The Heraclcidan t,\000 mig;ht own. 

Must we but wctp o'cr d&)1 more hlealdl 
M1at we but blushl Ow fatha, bW 

1 rust not for frccdom to thc Jo'ranU, 
Tbey ha,< a king who buJ1 aad tdlti-
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In native swords and native ra.nk,
1 

The only hope of courage dwclh: 
But Turkish force ancl l..atin íraud 
Would break your shield, howevcr broad, 

fill high the bowl with Samian winc ! 
Our virgins dance bcnealh thc shade, 

1 sce 1hcir glorious black cycs shine : 
_But, guing on each glowing maid, 

'drne _own the burning tea.r~rop la~-es, 
fo thmk such b1eat<; must suckle slaves. 

Place me on Sunium's marblcd stecp-
Where nothing. but the wavcs and f 

May hear our mutual murmurs swcep; 
There, swan-like, !et me sing and die: 

A land oí slavcs shall ne'cr be mine-
Dash clown yon cup of Samian wine. 

-
THE JEW. 

TH1 !cw still walks the carth, ancl bcars thc stamp of bis ,acc 
upon hiS' forchead. lle i~ still the same being as when he first 
~ndercd _forth from the halls of Judea, If bis name is associated 
~1th avance _and cxto~tion, ~nd spoken in bitterncss ami scom, yn 
m the mommg oí history 1t gathcrs round it recollections sacra! 
and holy. 

The Jew is a miacle among the nations. A wandercr in ali 
lands, he has becn a witncss of the great events of history for eigh
tccn hum.Ir~ years. He saw classic Grcccc whcn crowned with in. 
tellectual tnumph,. He lingcrccl among that broken but beautiful 
architecture that rises like a tombstone over the grave of her de
partcd splendour, 

The Jew sa~ ~orne. the " mighty heart" oí nations, stnding 
1
ts 

own ceaselcss hfe s throb through ali the arteries of its vast empirc. 
H~ too, has scen that heart cold and stiJI in death. These have 
ptmhed! yet .thc Jew lives on-the same silcnt, mysterious, j

11
• 

destr~ct1ble being. The shad~w of ~he Cresoent rrsts on Palestine, 
t~~ s1gnct of a conqueroC:s ~1th-st1II the Jew and hi, religion sur. 
me. He wandeni_ a captn·e 1n the street,; of bis own once quccnly 
Jerusalem, to mei:.luatc ~ and gloomily on the relics of ancieot 
rower, Above h1m sh1~es the clear sky, fair as whcn it lookcd 
~wn on the towers oí Z1on, but now, alas I beholds only a desolare 
aty an~ an ~nhappy land. The world is his home, Trampled on 
and c11lerl, h1, name a badgc of infamy, he still liH-,., fu)l of ancestral 
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pridc. The literature of the ancient Hebrew ~u~phs ovet aU 
creeds and schools, and sects. Mankind .wonJup ID the sac1rd 
aongs '0r David, and bow to the divine tc:aclungs ~f Jcsus of Njía
reth, who also was a son of Abraham, Such 1s thc J~w. 1s 
ancient dreams of cmvire are gone. How seldom do wc rcahzc, as ll'C' 

scc him in our city streets, that he is the crcatur~ of such • st1a1~ 

peculiar dcstiny. Ncither age, norrountry! nor cl1!'1ate hu-e cllaJl~ 
him. Such is the Jew, a strange ~ diwy beiog, ud auch 
dama of bis long and mournful blttOI)'. -

ON LEAVING AMERICA FOR ENGLAND. 

THoMAI Moou. 

("The poet oí all circles and idol of hi1 own."' Author of the 
"Jrish Mclodies," u talla Rookh," &c.; aU? of numcrou1 prlM 
"ºl'ks in history and biography. Bom 178o; d1cd 1851:,) 

W1T11 triumph this moming, oh! Boston. I _hail 
The stir of thy deck and the spread of thy sa.1~ 
For they tell me I soon shall be wafted, in thee, 
To the 8ourishirig isle of thc bravea~~ the free, 
And that chill Nova Srotia's unprom1smg strand 
Is the last I shall tread oí American land. 
Well-peacc to the land 1 may.bcr.sons know, at iength. 
That in high-minderl honour hes l1berty's strength, 
That though man be as free as the fctterless .wind, 
As the wantont.:.1t air that the north can unbmd, 
Yct. ifhcalth do not tem¡x:r and sweeten_the b~ast, 
If no barvest of mind C\'Cr sprung where 1t _pass~ 
Then unblest is such frccdom, and baleful 1ts m1ght,
Free only to ruin, and strong but to blight 1 
Farcwell to the few I have left with regret: 
May thcy sometimcs rcca.11, what I cannot forget, 
The delight of those eveniogs.-too brief a d.elight l . 
Wben in converse and sonr wc hne stolen on tbe night; 
Whcn they've ask'd me tbe manners, the mind, or the auca 
Of sorne bard I had known or ,orne chief I had seeu. 
Whose g1or:y though distant, they long had adore<t_ 
Who.se nam; had oft hallow'd thc winc-cup they pow'1.t 
And still as, wish sympathy humble but tmci 
1 have told of ~ bright son of fame all l knew, 
They have listen'd, and sigh'd that.the powcrful atrmm 
Of America's empirc should pass, bke a drc:am, 
Without leaving onc relic of gcniw to say 
How aublime ,... the tick wbich bid vanisb'd ...., 1 


